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Phils set to leave basement?
By MARK SIMENSON
Assistant Sports Editor

Cesar Tovar, too old for the Twins at 33, is
versatile andcan play wherever the Phils have
a defensive weakness.

hit somewhere, are rookie Bob Boone and Mike
Ryan. Boone has an erratic arm and isn't
familiar with the National League hitters, but
is a better hitter than Ryan.

If baseball limited its playing to once every
four days, the best team in the major leagues
would reside in Philadelphia and not Pitts-
burgh or Oakland.

Owens then parted with some of the Car-
penter fortune for utility infielder Jose Pagan.
The 38-year old ex-Pirate will probably spell
Tovar, who is at third until Mike Schmidt
recovers from a shoulder injury. A rookie,
Schmidt proved he was a power hitter and had
won the third base job before his injury.

After several attempts to trade Deron
Johnson failed, Ozark has penciled the veteran
into his opening day lineup. Johnson missed
mostof last season with a nerve injury, but has
recovered from the mysterious ailment and his
power hittingwill be a boost to the Phillies, who
banged out 98 home runs last year. Only
Montreal (91) and St. Louis (70) hit fewer.

In 1971 Willie Montanez knocked out 30
homers and nearly earned Rookie of the Year
honors. Last season he was in a sophomore
slump and his four-bagger production slipped
to 13. Montanez played well in spots and other
times he had a "don't-give-a-damn" attitude.

With Spanish-speaking Tovar and Pagan on
the team, Montanez will have someone to talk
to. The Phils are hoping his bat will do a lot of
talking also.

Unfortunately for "Danny's Dream
Machine," Bowie Kuhn would frown upon an
abbreviated season. After all, you can't sell
much beer and hot dogs in 40 games.

Last year when the •
Phillies established
themselves as the worst
team in the National ...sm..
League, they showed a
propensity for winning

With Montanez switching to right field,
center will be patroled by Del Unser or Mike
Anderson. Unser comes from Cleveland and
Anderson hails from Eugene, Ore. where he
played minor league ball a year ago.

when Steve Carlton took
the mound. Carlton posted
a 27-10 record, set a handful
of records and won the Cy

There is a three way battle for the second
base job. Denny Doyle, Terry Harmon and
Tovar all have a chance to complete the double
play combination with shortstop Larry Bowa.
Whichever player swings the most potent bat
will play, according to Ozark. A deal with
Atlanta involving Harmon or Doyle for a Brave
pitcher fell through and the Quakers now have
an excess of good gloves in the infield.

Golden Glove winner Bowa is happy again.
He signed a lucrative contract and then was
steaming when the Phils had the nerve to draft
a shortstop, Allan Bannister, as their number
one pick in January's free agent draft. Ban-
nister has beenfarmed out and Bowa is back at
shortwhere he is the best in the business.

Young award as the
league's best hurler.

The Franchise, a positive CARLTON
thinker who is shooting for 30 this year, was hit
with the banquet circuit blahs and a bronchial
infection the first three weeks of spring
training and is now showing some of his 1972
form. Carlton commands the Phillie staff that
could cause manager Danny Ozark a few
sleepldss nights. In addition to Super Steve, the
Phils plan to use 1967 Cy Young winner Jim
Lonborg, picked up in an offseason trade with
Milwaukee, and Wayne Twitchell as starters.
The question marks are 19-year-old Larry
Christenson and 22-year-old Larry Ruthven.

Offseason wheeling and dealing by General
Manager Paul Owens could add a few points to
the Phils team batting average, which at .236
was ninth in the National League last year.

Greg Luzinski may:never win any awards for
his fielding, but his homerun swing is enough to
make any pitcher squirm. Luzinski belted 18
homers last year as a rookie and is expected to
surpass that mark this time around.

The outlook for the Phillies, who have been
viewing the National League pennant races
from the bargain basement for the last few
years, is improved. A new owner, general
manager, manager and a few new faces on the
field may have brightened the Phillies' future.

Ozark thinks his team can battle the Pirates,
Cubs and Cardinals for the National League
East title. The least surprised by the statement
was Carlton, who the Phils are counting on to
have another super year.

Don Money played third as well as anybody,
but he didn't hit very well. He was passed off to
Milwaukee and Schmidt is the Phillies' third
sacker of the future.

"I'm glad he said it," Carlton said. "It takes
some of thepressure off me. I thought I was the
only guy who Thinks we're that good."

_ .

Catching the Philly pitching, if the balls aren't
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"May well be the
best rock guitarist

in the world."
Rolling Stone
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"The first rock
guitarist I ever
heard. He was
wonderful, just
wonderful."
Robbie Robertson

Penn State Vets Club Meeting
Wed. April 4th 8:00 p.m.

227 E. tilittany Ave.
All veterans are welcome

and urged to attend.

Rooms For Rent
spring - summer
3 meals a day

full social privileges
plenty of fringe benefits

call Sam 238-9720

Rodriguez throws arms skyward for victory and Clemente

Chi Chi gives title to Roberto
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) Chi Chi

Rodriguez, a little clown turned deadserious,
thanked God and then dedicated his victory
in the Greater Greensboro Open golf tour-
nament to the late Roberto Clemente.

1 thought of him every putt I hit
Clemente, a Hall of Fame outfielder for the

Pittsburgh Pirates, was killed in an airplane
crash New Year's Eve. Both he and
Rodriguez were born in Puerto Rico.

"I thank God for winning, for letting me
win," Rodiguez said.

"I want to dedicate it to Roberto,"
Rodriguez said yesterday after his five-
under-par 66 in the slop and goo of the
Sedgefield Country Club course brought him
the victory with a 267 total, 17under par.

"He gave me goose pimples out there when
I chipped in on No. 8. He said to me, 'Now go
on and win.' "
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LABEL ART!
24ornal designs, limited !
UncleEli's 126 riumes alley
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"A FISTFUL OF DOLLARS"
with Clint Eastwood

4c April 2,3,4 Mon, Tues, Wed *
* *7:30 & 10:00 p.m.

*

Waring Lounge 50' 1.
******************************4

What will you be doing
a year from now?
Ifyou're working for us, you'll be making good money
doing challenging work. Right now, we're looking for
1973 graduates for our training programs in Adminis-
tration, Actuarial Science, Data Processing and Sales.
Our sales openings are national while the others are
located in Philadelphia, our home town. Drop us a
line. Tell us about yourself and your interests. Write
to the College Recruiting Division; The Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company; Independence Square;
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19172.

ITPennMutual

Reserved / for you this summer

' It can take you
anywhere

- you want to go

CO For undergraduates from Nassau, Suffolk, Brooklyn,
45 Queens, and Manhattan, Adelphi University's Early
E Summer Sessions mean a productive summercombined
E with more than a month-long vacation. As a visiting
co student, you can earn up to 12 credits and still

have time for the beach and travel.

L 0 SUMMER SESSION I. MAY 29 TO JUNE 30
,A SUMMER SESSION II: JULY 9 TO AUGUST 10

'2.. Courses in Anthro, Art, Bio, Business, Chem, Dance,(I)
h. Earth Sciences, Eco, Education, English, Languages,
CD >, History, Math, Film, Music, Philosophy, Phys. Ed,
.c Physics, Political Studies, Psych, Religion, Soc,
M Speech, Social Work and Nursing are particularly

popular at Adelphi during the summer. And there'sa a busy campus social life during both Sessions.

You can register entirely by mail.
Write for Summer Session Registration materials to

Dept. C 75
Adelphi University, Garden City, L.l , N.Y. 11530
orcall direct to Summer Session Office, 516.294-8700, Ext 7261

Room 103, Levermore Hall

TERMPAPERS
Send fo .our desrr cih,e on in date.!
12'8 page r.I.V order cata'nK of 2.300
q r7rllty tor—lnners Enclose St 00 to
cover postage and handling

,'.PITS

Termpaper Arsenal, Inc.
519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024
(2131477-9474 • 477-5493

We neE s3lesn3n

PASSOVER
April 16

Seder I
7:30 pm

April 17
Seder II
8:00 pm

donation:
SI members
S 5 non-members

reservations due
immediately

Hillel Foundation
224 Locust Lane
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ONY TC-228
EIGHT-TRACK STEREO CARTRIDG3
RECORDER AND PLAYBACK DEC
Get around the high cost of today's
pre-recorded cartridges by recording
your own cartridge library on the new
SONY TC-228 Eight-Track Stereo Cart-
ridge Recorder and Playback Deck In
fact, if you record your favorite music
on as few as thirty blank cartridges,
you can save the entire cost of owning
the TC-228! With many exclusive SONY
features, including full record playback
capability, here is the ultimate in
eight-track versatility and performance

FEATURES • Automatic Total-Mechan-
ism Shut-Off • Manual Recording Vol
ume Controls • Automatic and Manual
Program Selection • Three-Way Ejec•
System • Automatic AC System Shut-
Off • Two Illuminated VU Meters •

Fast-Forward • Pause Control with Lock
• Front Panel Microphone Input Jack
• Line Output and Auxiliary Input Jacks •

Non-Magnetizing Record Head • Stere•
Headphone Monitor Jack

200 E. COLLEGE AVE.
2384001

You never heard it so good


